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2021~2022 学年第一学期期末教学质量调研卷
初 一 英 语 2022.1

注意事项:

1.本调研卷分第Ⅰ卷（选择题）和第Ⅱ卷（非选择题）两部分，共九大题，满分 130分，

调研时间 100分钟；

2.答题前，学生务必将自己的学校、姓名、班级、调研室号、调研号、座位号用 0.5毫米

黑色墨水签字笔填写在答题卷相对应的位置上，并用 2B 铅笔正确填涂调研号下方的数

字；

3.答选择题必须用 2B 铅笔把答题卷上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，请用橡皮擦

干净后，再选涂其他答案；答非选择题必须用 0.5毫米黑色墨水签字笔写在答题卷指定

的位置上，不在答题区域内的答案一律无效，不得用其他笔答题；

4.学生答题必须答在答题卷上，答在调研卷和草稿纸上一律无效。

第Ⅰ卷（共 75分）

一、听力部分（共 20 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 20 分）

A.听对话回答问题

本部分共有 10道小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话听两遍。在听每段对话前，你将有时间

阅读题目；听完后请从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳答案。

1. What does the girl have to do this Sunday?

2. When will the meeting begin?

3. What will Amy dress up as for the festival?

4. What will the man bring?
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5. Why will the girl go to school by car?

A. Because her bike is broken. B. Because it's raining hard. C. Because she gets up late.

6. Whose schoolbag is it?

A. Lucy's. B. Lisa's. C. Lucy's twin brother’s.

7. How often does Sandy play tennis?

A. Once a week. B. Twice a week. C. Twice a month.

8. What does Millie want to be in the future?

A. A doctor. B. A teacher. C. A policewoman.

9. How will the man learn to make a chicken salad?

A. By reading a book. B. By watching a video. C. By taking a class.

10. Where are the two speaker?

A. At the bus stop. B. On the No. 10 bus. C. On the No. 15 bus.

B.听对话和短文回答问题

你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍。听每段对话或短文前，你将有时间阅读题目；听

完后，请从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳答案。

听一段对话，回答第 11 - 12小题。

11. What will Helen do this Saturday?

A. She will swim in a river. B. She will plant trees. C. She will go to the park.

12. Where will Bob swim this Saturday at last?

A. In the river. B. On the beach. C. In the swimming pool.

听第一篇短文，完成第 13 - 15小题。请根据短文内容，从 A、B、C三个选项中选出正确的 选项，完

成信息记录表。

Customs of the Chinese New Year’s Eve

Italy People 13 the old things.

Spain 14 , people come together to streets.

Japan People eat 15 on the Chinese New Year’s Eve.

13. A. sell out B. take out C. throw out

14. A. In the morning B. In the afternoon C. In the evening

15. A. dumplings B. noodles C. grapes

听第二篇短文，回答第 16 - 20小题。

16. What's wrong with Kate?

A. She gels up late. B. She doesn't know the way. C. She has a bad cold.

17. What colour is Susan's dress for the party?

A. Red. B. White. C. Purple.
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18. What is Susan's mother doing?

A. She is doing Susan's hair.

B. She is making a cake.

C. She is blowing up balloons.

19. How is the weather on Susan's birthday?

A. Sunny. B. Windy. C. Rainy.

20. Why aren't Susan's grandparents coming to the party?

A. Because they are on holiday.

B. Because they are sick in hospital.

C. Because they are busy with farming.

二、单项填空（共 10小题；每小题 1分，满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答题卷上将该项涂黑。

21. --- Jack, _______ late for school again!

--- Sorry, I won't.

A. isn't B. doesn't be C. don't. be D. not be

22. --- Why are you running, Millie?

--- My cousin, with his friends, _______ at the school gate.

A. wait B. waits C. is waiting D. are waiting

23. Betty's mother always makes her _______ English every day.

A. practise to speak B. practise speaking C. practises to speak D. practises speaking

24. --- When is the parents' meeting?

--- It begins _______ three o’clock _______ the afternoon of January 18.

A. at; on B. at; in C. on; in D. in; on

25. --- How long can I _______ this book?

--- For five days. But you must return it on time.

A. borrow B. lend C. show D. keep

26. --- What do you think of the _______ of the boots?

--- It's too high.

A. number B. price C. colour D. size

27. There _______ some cartons of juice in the fridge, but there _______ any milk.

A. are; is B. are; isn't C. is; aren't D. is; isn't

28. --- Alice, which blouse do you like better, the red one or the black one?

--- The red one. It is made of cotton. It feels _______ .

A. expensive B. beautiful C. popular D. comfortable

29. ---_________ woman is Tom's English teacher?

--- The one in red.

A. What B. Whose C. Who D. Which
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30. --- Morning, boys and girls! Please try your best in today's exam! Good luck to all of you!

--- _______

A. Sorry, I won't. B. Never mind. C. Thanks! D. Excuse me.

三、完型填空（共 10小题；每小题 1分，满分 10分）

通读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项， 并在答

题卷上将该项涂黑。

Vladimir does not know what to do. He has a big family, but 31 live in a little

house. He is not very happy.

One day he goes to the city. He talks to a wise (聪明的) 32 . "Please help me. "he

says, "My wife and I have six children. We live in a very 33 house. Eight people are in

a few rooms! We can't live this way. "

The wise woman listens. She closes her 34 for a minute. Then she asks, "How many 35 do you

have? " "Eight. We have a horse, a sheep, two pigs and four chickens. " says Vladimir.

"Good. Go home now. " says the wise woman. "Take all 36 animals into the house with you."

Our animals! " says Vladimir. He goes home and 37 what the wise woman tells him. The

next week, he goes back to the wise woman.

"This is very 38 ! " he says, "The animals eat our food. They fill (挤满) all the rooms. They

sleep in our beds. "The wise woman 39 her eyes again. Then she tells Vladimir, "Now go home and take the

animals out of the house. "

The next day, he 40 back to the wise woman. This time he is happy. "Thank you, thank you! "he says,

"It’s very different without the animals. Now we can eat. Now we can sleep. Now we like our house. Thank you

for your help. You are a very wise woman. "

31. A. he B. she C. they D. we

32. A. boy B. girl C. woman D. man

33. A. busy B. small C. easy D. big

34. A. books B. door C. mouth D. eyes

35. A. rooms B. children C. horses D. animals

36. A. her B. his C. our D. your

37. A. knows B. stops C. does D. writes

38. A. bad B. nice C. kind D. fine

39. A. opens B. closes C. needs D. changes

40. A. gives B. goes C. sits D. answers
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四、阅读理解（共 15小题；每小题 2分，满分 30分）

请认真阅读下列短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项，并在答题卷上

将该项涂黑。

41. Where can we read the information?

A. In a restaurant. B. In a TV station.

C. In a reading room. D. In a hospital.

42. What is the meaning of the word "Desserts"?

A.面食 B.甜点 C.饮料 D.主食

43. Mr Smith has ￥80, what can he order?

A. Fish and chips with peas, fruit salad and orange juice.

B. Vegetable curry with rice, chocolate cake and lemonade.

C. Cheese and tomato pizza with salad, ice cream and a milkshake.

D. Meatballs, spaghetti and tomato sauce, fruit salad and water.

B

Do you like watching cartoons? Which one do you like best?

I am Sponge Bob. I live in a pineapple under the sea. I work at a fast food

restaurant. My best friend is Patrick Star. We both like catching jellyfish (水

母) because they are beautiful.

I'm Elsa. I'm a princess (公主) of Arendelle. As you can see, I

have long hair and wear a blue dress. I can control (控制) ice and

snow. My sister is Princess Anna. She has long hair. too.

My name is Peppa. I'm a pink pig. I live a happy life with my daddy, mummy and my brother
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George. My best friend is Suzy. She is a sheep. We like jumping in muddy puddles(泥坑).
I'm Doraemon. I'm a robot cat. My best friend is Nobi Nobita. He is a kind young boy. He wears

a pair of glasses. I have a magic pocket. Do you knowAny. where Door? It opens up to any place.
44. What does the underlined word "they" refer to (指代)?

A. Sponge Bob's friends. B. Stars.
C. Sponge Bob and Patrick Star. D. Jellyfish.

45. Who has long hair?
A. Only Elsa. B. Only Peppa. C. Elsa and her sister. D. Peppa and Suzy.

46. Whose best friend wears a pair of glasses?
A. Sponge Bob's. B. Peppa's. C. Nobi Nobita's. D. Doraemon's.

47. Which of the following is TRUE?
A. Sponge Bob lives in an apple under the sea. B. Elsa's sister likes wearing a blue dress.
C. Peppa's best friend is a sheep. D. Doraemon has a magic book.

C
What do you usually do when waiting for someone? The quiz (测试) might say something about you.

A. You walk around, rubbing (摩擦) your hands.
B. You stand still, looking at your watch.
C. You cross your arms, looking impatient (不耐烦).
D. You stand looking far, thinking.

Analysis
The person who chooses (选择) A

You get angry easily. You are full of energy but sometimes careless. You make friends with
all your heart. But sometimes you may hurt others because of your quick longue (语言).
The person who chooses B

You are patient (耐心) and very strict with yourself. You work hard. When your friends have
problems, you will try your best to help them.
The person who chooses C

You are strong - minded. You stick lo (坚持) your own ideas, but are also good with people.
You can make others agree with you.
The person who chooses D

You have great patience. You are very nice lo your family and friends. However, you may be
too nice.

Just for fun. Don't take it seriously (认真地).

48. The underlined word Analysis probably means " _______ " in Chinese.

A.报告 B.分析 C.问卷 D.表现
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49. If your answer is "B", you are _______ .

A. hard-working B. careful C. lazy D. clever

50. _______ sticks to his or her own ideas.

A. The person who chooses A B. The person who chooses B

C. The person who chooses C D. The person who chooses D

51. Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?

A. If your answer is "B", you are strict with yourself.

B. If your answer is "C", you are strong - minded.

C. If your answer is "D", you may be too nice.

D. The writer wants us to take the quiz seriously.

D

Do your parents talk to you? Are you happy in class? We hope so,

but it's not always like that. And not only Chinese students have school

and family problems, but also foreign (外国的) children.

The United Nations studied children’s lives in the world’s 21 richest countries.

It found that the Netherlands, Sweden and Denmark

are the best places to grow up. The United States and Britain are two of the richest countries, but they are at the

bottom(底部) of the list.

The study looked at the lives of children in six ways. These were: the number of poor children;

their health and safety; education; relationships (关系) with friends and family; their behaviors(行为); how happy

they were with their lives.

Bullying(霸凌)is a big problem in British schools. About 40% of the children in the study have

been bullied in the last two months.

The study also shows that children in Ireland and Canada take the most exercise every day.

"Lots of money does not mean a happy childhood. " says the report. The Czech Republic is not a

rich country, but its children have happier lives.

52. From the study, which country is not the best place to grow up?

A. the Netherlands. B. Sweden. C. Denmark. D. Britain.

53. Which of the following ways in children's lives is NOT mentioned (提及) in the study?

A. Happiness. B. Education. C. Safety. D. Diet.

54. What is a big problem in British schools?

A. Bullying. B. Health. C. Exercise. D. Relationships.

55. We can know from the study that the children in _________ take the most exercise every day.

A. Britain and the USA B. the UK and Canada

C. Ireland and Canada D. Ireland and the Czech Republic
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五、信息还原（共 5小题；每小题 1分，满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从对话后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余选项。

A: Hello. This is Star Cinema. 61

B: Oh, hi. Do you still have tickets (票) for the film Dream Catcher this evening?

A: One moment, please. Uh, yes, there are a few left.

B: That's great! 62

A: At 7: 30.

B: Can I book (预定) two tickets now?

A: Yes. 63

B: Well, but how can I do it?

A: Just go to our website, fill in your information, choose two seats and pay online.

B: Sounds easy. 64

A: At the gate half an hour before the film starts.

B: 65

A: You are welcome.

第Ⅱ卷（共 55分）

六、词汇检测（共 14小题；每小题 1分，满分 14分）

根据下列句子所给的音标、汉语注释及首字母，在答题卷相应的横线上，写出空缺处各单词 的正确

形式，每空只填一词。

61. Lily's pink dress is made of silk. It feels _________ /sɒft/and smooth.

62. I plan to buy some fruit, egg and two _________ /'kiːləʊz/ of meat in the supermarket.

63. She has very _________ /'mɒdn/ ideas about teaching her students.

64. _________/ə'mʌŋ/all the subjects, I like English best.

65. Simon _________ (确实) likes playing football. He even plays it on rainy days.

66. We have two _________ (排球) lessons every week.

67. Look! There are some lovely dogs _________ (躺)on the grass.

68. I am old _________ (足够) to work and earn money.

69. There are some ▲ (书店) near our school and we often go there after school.
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70. My cousin likes c_________ stamps, so he has many kinds: of stamps at home.

71. Teachers always tell us to take n_________ carefully in class.

72. Don't forget to k_________ on the door before going into the teachers’ office.

73. Tom looks quite happy because he gets 130 p_________ in today's Maths exam.

74. --- Excuse me, when will the plane to Shanghai take o_________ ?

--- In an hour. Please wait patiently.

七、短文填空（本题共 10小题；每小题 1分，满分 10分）

请认真阅读下面短文，在答题卷标有题号的横线上，填入适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形 式。每空

限填一词。

Tom is a small octopus(章鱼). He lives in the sea. Some other pretty fish dance in the sea happily, 75 he

feels very sad. "Why am I so different? " he says to himself 76 (sad).

A beautiful little fish comes to him and says, "Don't be sad, Tom. I think you are very cute and

special. "She always makes Tom feel good. She is his best friend. 77 (she) name is Amy. Tom looks at her

and 78 (smile). He becomes happy and they play 79 (game) together.

They have fun 80 (swim) around. Suddenly (突然), Amy sees 81 large shark (鲨鱼) coming to

them quickly. She is very afraid. Just at this time, Tom has a good idea. He quickly sprays(喷射 ) much black

water to the 82 (shark) eyes. Then, they swim away as quickly as they can.

When they get home, Amy says, "Thanks, Tom. I am happy to have a good fiend 83 you! "

Tom feels happy and now he knows that 84 (be)different from others is very cool. "

八、阅读表达（共 3小题；第 1题 1分，第 2题 2分，第 3题 3分，满分 6分）

请认真阅读下面短文，用英语回答短文后的问题，并将答案写在答题卷标有题号的横线上。

Soap (肥皂) is very important in our life. But most of us don't want to use the soap when it gets small. We all

know if we throw(扔) it in the water, it will be bad for the environment (环境).

A boy named Yashas Anapindi knows it and wants to do something to make people use the small

soap. Yashas makes the EcoSoap. It is a bar of soup with one thing in the middle. And the thing can be used in our

life.

"People will use every last bit (小块 ) of the soap to get the thing in the middle. At the same time, the

EcoSoap is also good for our environment, " Yashas says. Talking about invention (发明), Yashas says it is very

interesting and he enjoys inventing things. The EcoSoap is not his only invention. There are also two other things.

Yashas wants to use these things to make people's daily life better.

Yashas also has a club called Rising Makers. If you are a student and you like invention, you can join(参加)

the club. Yashas hopes more young students can join him and enjoy the happiness of inventing.

85. How many inventions does Yashas have now?

86. Why does Yashas make the EcoSoap?

87. Do you want to join Rising Makers? Why or why not?
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九、书面表达（共 1题，满分 25分）

假如你是来自美国的留学生 Simon，在苏州学习已经快一年了。请给你的朋友 Andrew写一封信，介

绍你在中国的学习、生活等方面的情况（如下图所示）。

要求:1.要点齐全，条理清楚，语意连贯。

2.紧扣主题，适当发挥，书写规范，标点正确。

3.正文 90词左右。信的开头和结尾已经写好，不计入总词数。

Dear Andrew,
I am in Suzhou for one year. I would like to tell you something about my life here.
写

在

答

题

卷

指

定

位

置

上

I enjoy my life here. I hope you will come to China some day. Please write to me soon.

All the best,

Simon
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